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5e2ttle: ·1:.r�shi_ript�r;
Octnber 29, 1cP2
·Jo:rdon :!ire �a�rc; shi
1iniversity of Altiert2
J.lherta ! C�!12dc.

�c,,e ;:"u ever 2tte;r:pteci to es-:,im,,_te tne enormous hatred fo:r the ,T ::rn&c1ese 2fter the
hcincllS c:t:t �cl� Oi- Pe2rl ��rbor _. 7)2 y·c1l1 :re2} 1.ze the)r knocked out t,:1s errLire Pccific
ne.et }.eavin£ our West Coast open to e.tteck. 1·�yb!? cur gove:rnment. ::5id irrntic,m,l
thincs so did :-;cur people 1-,hen they attacked the Islcnds 5 t!12.t c:rt;:,inl:v was uncalled fo::'.". You might recd up on the conduct of J2pc.n' s J.mbassc:dor E-: Envo7s. Jt H2s
despic2ble to �27 the le2st. With our ,-�est.ern fJ::.nk ·,:ide open while ·,.,e ,,iere enr:ar-:ed
,dth H:Ltler, just 1,hat should �,ou expect but drastic measures� time ·wc.s of the esence c
This 1•:f.s 1-:2r ':- durir.s sue� 2 cc,nfront2tion onG c;:.n ezpect btz2rre SC'1utions to problems,
..,curs isn 1 -;:, the first e,:perj_ence. Du:·:in[ the first ·,rnr1d ,:;:r I P2.s e smell ')C? & I
remember hm·7 2.11 f:}erman books were gathered up throughout the city 1-: burned. People of
,J.srm2r1 desccr;t f1 ed to C2n26E 2::d othe:r perts c-f t°!",E' 1wrld. :fave ycu i'orr:0tten how· the
U, S, :bvernm�nt heJ.T1 �i2.p2n t.s ree:-:tablish itself as�2 1-:orlci p01•:er, r::nc wh2t the
J-mericn, people r.:::.ve ,-�2s:1' t pec:m,'t,s 8i.the:;.-·. In 2 :<di tion our mj Jitrcr:v torce h2s been
or: t.he re2ci7 -t.o defend iT::::pcn since the ,,2r. '?his cost h&f heen born b�: 11ncle f:am. Cant
:;.rr,1.1 fi'!"'.c 2.'!"'.;-"thic:, t.o be g-;:tei\11 :or or is ;.rour 2mbi tion cJ.oistered in a desire tc: get
8\ie'.! nD m2ttsr v·:'!:-:t. -t.�s· cc-,��5°C'l.1e:!.8es, D�_n ;-c,u e ...\,er con�-S..dcr thet rnsT!� .... lmsr:i.c;":� men,
very� �,in \:Tif: MSl1 hc.d tn :.""i\r'? ��·'.'Jei!" 2 �,res : n C:rder Juh�t ;.rc,11 cou7.d !)::---.,re t!v? c,pp8rtunit;.r
t.0 be 2 :r::0fesso:r :i _!, 2 un�_Yersj_ t.y, If 70u c2.nt ·t·,ur�- your h2t.chet tl:e:1 T'erl,2ps our
r-ove1'"' nrr1s�/,·. -i:-72� t0r1 } e!1i ent: pe!.., �?ps �-.hr:=r(-: �ht'."""uJ. � hr-\re heen :'i \re 0r �·.en nucJ �;-'r 110mbs
6rcn:,ne� o:. :,.. (""",ur T)eopJ e s :-..- the!"'l :"'01'"'gott.en,

L jt�}Jc:.nese Fr:i.er1d !'.: I hope
'·!ilJ �,l,·,2;--rs b€ thus.
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